
"O bless the Lord, my soul" - Psalm 104: 1-4, 24-30

Our Weekly Bulletin Email for The Feast of the Baptism of the Lord

The scripture readings for the upcoming Mass can be found here
1st reading: Is 40:1-5, 9-11; Psalm 104; 2nd Reading Titus 2; Gospel: Lk 3: 15-16, 21-22 

The Wiederspan family bore gifts of the Magi as we celebrated the Epiphany of the
Lord on Sunday, January 2nd, 2022.

Dear Friends in Christ,

I saw something on a deacon friend’s Facebook page this week that hits at the
heart of what it means to be a baptized Christian. During the pandemic, it has
been very convenient to detach from our faith through the convenience of a virtual
connection. Online Masses are not for everyone. For those who have enjoyed
these, online worship has provided a comfortable way to stay connected to the
Church. But virtual Church does not allow us to do what we are called to do as
baptized members of the body of Christ: to serve others. “Christians aren’t
consumers. We are contributors. We don’t watch. We engage. We give. We

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/80?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/010922.cfm


sacrifice. We encourage. We pray by laying hands on the hurting. We do life
together. The Church needs you. And you need the Church.” Powerful food for
thought. As we eventually move past this present pandemic, I pray you will rejoin
us to help build up the kingdom as our Christian baptism calls us to do.

I apologize there is no Spanish translation this week.

Peace...
Dcn. Dennis

Join us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Coming Up at Christ Our Hope for the Rest of the Year

Sunday, January 9th Feast of Baptism of the Lord
Sunday Mass in-person at 9 AM, 5 PM (Spanish), or 7 PM.
You can also attend on Facebook

Tuesday, January 11
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass (in-person only)
6 PM Saint Vincent de Paul Monthly Meeting at the Pastoral
Center. All are welcome.

Wednesday, January 12
7 AM Mass (in-person only) followed by private reconciliation
4 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom

Thursday, January 13
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass (in-person only)

Sunday, January 16th Second Sunday of Ordinary Time
Sunday Mass in-person at 9 AM, 5 PM (Spanish), or 7 PM.
You can also attend on Facebook

Supporting Our Community Through COVID

As a family and community, we continue to honor our ministry of presence while reinforcing
our COVID safety protocols: we remain vigilant in our mask requirement and will add an
additional request of those who are wearing cloth masks that they double mask per CDC
guidance, and we have made more visible (and ushers will assure adherence to) our socially
distanced seating in the east section of the church. 

The Feast of the Baptism of the Lord

The Feast of the Baptism of the Lord, which falls on
January 9th this year, officially marks the end of the
Christmas season. Click here to learn Why the Baptism
of the Lord is a Christmas feast.

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://aleteia.org/2019/01/13/why-the-baptism-of-the-lord-is-a-christmas-feast/


“The people were filled with expectation,
and all were asking in their hearts
whether John might be the Christ.
John answered them all, saying,
“I am baptizing you with water,

but one mightier than I is coming.
I am not worthy to loosen the thongs of his sandals.

He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire.” 
~Luke 3:15-16

Help Needed: To take down decorations in the Church

As we celebrate the Feast of the Baptism of the Lord this Sunday,
marking the end of Christmas, there are a number of opportunities to
support the changing of the church environment post-Christmas
ordinary time.

Help is needed after both the 9 AM and 5 PM Masses this Sunday. We
need a few volunteers to help take down the nativity scene in the
window on 2nd Ave. 

After 7 PM Mass, there are jobs both big and small. If you can carry flowers, take lights off
trees, or push a broom, your help is welcome. If you can assist, please reach out via email to
Chuck so tasks can be assigned. Thank you!

The Sacrament of Baptism 

As Pope Benedict XVI notes in Deus
Caritas Est (God Is Love), the
celebration of the sacraments and the
ministry of love are “inseparable.”
Love in action, he says, is “an
indispensable expression” of the
Church’s being (no. 25). This guide
(linked here) focuses on the
Sacrament of Baptism, the rite of
initiation into the Christian community.
As you read, consider the meaning of
your own Baptism, your membership
in the community, and the mission on
which you are sent. If your family is
interested in baptizing a child, please
contact the parish office. 

El sacramento del bautismo 

Como señala el Papa Benedicto XVI
en Deus Caritas Est (Dios es amor), la
celebración de los sacramentos y el
ministerio del amor son
"inseparables". El amor en acción,
dice, es "una expresión indispensable"
del ser de la Iglesia (n. 25). Esta guía
(vinculada aquí en inglés) se centra
en el Sacramento del Bautismo, el rito
de iniciación en la comunidad
cristiana. Mientras lee, considere el
significado de su propio bautismo, su
membresía en la comunidad y la
misión a la que es enviado. Si su
familia está interesada en bautizar a
un niño, por favor, póngase en
contacto con la oficina parroquial. 

January is Poverty Awareness Month!

During Poverty Awareness Month, join the U.S. Bishops, the Catholic
Campaign for Human Development, and the Catholic community in
the United States in taking up Pope Francis' challenge to live in

http://chuck@christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/baptism-handout.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/baptism-handout.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/


solidarity with the poor! In addition to the calendar, longer daily
reflections are also available. All of these resources are also en
Español. You can sign up to have the daily reflections emailed to
you during Poverty Awareness Month!

Virtual and In-Person Engagement Opportunities

Sacrament of Confirmation

Confirmation classes will commence in
January for parishioners or friends of
Christ Our Hope who would like to
receive the Sacrament of
ConfirConfirmation. If you are
interested or to refer someone, please
contact Deanna Tighe.

Sacramento de la confirmacion
 
Las clases de confirmación
comenzarán en enero para los
feligreses o amigos de Cristo Nuestra
Esperanza que deseen recibir el
Sacramento de la Confirmación. Si
está interesado o quiere recomendar
a alguien, comuníquese con Deanna
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